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Customer Ident�f�cat�on Systems

MTS®

It �s a customer management system that controls the refuell�ng of both fleet and 
�nd�v�dual customers,  and where spec�al customer loyalty programs can be �mplemented, 

operates as a module under As�s pump automat�on.
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MTS® CUSTOMER IDENTIFICATION SYSTEMS

SYSTEM ARCHITECTURE

Mult�ple Cho�ce Customer Detect�on
W�th var�ous components of the system, the 
system can manage customers of d�fferent 
�dent�t�es w�th magnet�c card, m�fare contactless 
card, m�fare key r�ng, m�fare label and plate 
detect�on.

Mult�ple Cho�ce System Components
It �s �ntegrated w�th contact / contactless card 
readers (Ob�t VP, Orb�t ST, MCR), mob�le card 
readers (Mob�leX) and art�f�c�al �ntell�gence plate 
sensor (PSensor) produced by As�s �n order to 
detect customer �dent�t�es.

It �s a customer management system that controls the refuell�ng of both fleet and �nd�v�dual customers, and 
where spec�al customer loyalty programs can be �mplemented, operates as a module under As�s pump 
automat�on. The system can be conf�gured �ndependently accord�ng to the customer demand, to be managed 
at the stat�on locat�on or to be managed from a s�ngle center to cover many stat�ons. 

In add�t�on to �ts many d�fferent customer management models, �t also offers �ts users d�vers�ty dur�ng the 
creat�on of customer �dent�ty. Thanks to both the trad�ng model and �dent�ty d�vers�ty, the system offers the 
poss�b�l�ty to serve many customer segments through the system. 

Apart from �ts control and superv�s�on features, �t �s an �deal system for �nst�tut�ons that want to use 
automat�on systems commerc�ally. Customer management modules are ava�lable w�th�n the As�s pump 
automat�on and central management system, and �t �s poss�ble to use them w�th plug and play log�c by add�ng 
customer recogn�t�on modules to the systems.

SYSTEM BASICS

Pump Attendant Management
When pump attendants are �ssued cards and 
def�ned as pump attendants, the customer 
�dent�f�cat�on system records all sales transact�ons 
made by all pump attendants on the system. Th�s 
prov�des both t�me sav�ngs, and el�m�nates any 
problems and m�stakes �n calculat�ons relat�ng to 
spec�f�c pump attendants at sh�ft changes.

Local Customer Management
Fuel sales to spec�f�c local customers of a gas 
stat�on can be faultlessly tracked us�ng spec�al 
cards, w�thout a requ�rement for a central system, 
allow�ng the gas stat�on owners to �ncrease the�r 
customer potent�als.

Central Customer and Loyalty Management
Thanks to the cards d�str�buted to the local current customers of the stat�on w�thout any central system, the 
sales of these customers are tracked accurately, help�ng the stat�on owners �ncrease the�r customer potent�al.

Secur�ty
In case of use of card readers equ�pped w�th a keypad �n customer �dent�f�cat�on programs managed locally or 
centrally, secur�ty of projects �s ensured by us�ng methods such as answer�ng a quest�on, PIN, km data, etc.


